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JANUARY 9 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
ii um. “Show him, up," said the map 
! at Punch, and the bell iboy obeyed the 
order. The cleric entered

thank you, doctor," he remarked 
Mr. Fhirola», “for your treat of laat 
even In*." The funny man of Punch 
could not understand the title ofdoc
tor, but, with a pleased look, replied. 
•■I am much obliged for yourkind 
word*." Then the clergyman continu, 
ed: "Tee, you are doing a grand work 
for Christianity, anddeeerweour ritv 
cere thanks." Bjr this time it bad
dawned upon Harry that there 
mistake somewhere. He replied: W*U, 
I can't say there warn much Chris
tianity about It.” The cle^-gyriÇo-ri 
arose aghaet. He ejaculated: Are 
you not Dr. Munball?" "No," was the 
reply, “I am Harry Furnlss, where
upon the clergyman retired precipi
tously. He was desirous ofaeelng Dr 
Munhatl, an American revivalist, who 
le holding meetings here, but who bad 
got into the wrong room by mistake. 
The Incident is the talk of the town 
to-night.

QUAKER FOLDING HOT AIR and 
VAPOR BATH CABINET-Com- Shafting

Hangers
III bine* luxury, eflleatdousnes*. 

Hanitary and remedial eflfectIGHT COLORS £nrBtui|

Tha Li*r!8,t

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE equal in degree to the minou» 
Turkish Baths, In the privacy 
oi your own bedroom, without 
water supply or bath fixture», 
atsmall cost. Eosures perfect 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu
matism, etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute for mus
cular exercise. Healthy skin 
and beautllul complexion as
sured. Needed by all, eickor

------ well. Bend stamp lor dei-
„ , crlptlve circular and testlmon-
Pats. Pnd’g. lals to B. M. TUBE, General 

Agent, 13 Wellington Row,
St. John, N. B.

Local Agents Wanted.

t I

A Radical Change Which Will 
Benefit Them.

Superior Court Judges of 
Quebec Dissatisfied.

WBBOAf
ANDr/ASa

A \ ■PulleyszIS
m r*AOZ MAfl*

r®KS 822$ SS&rï'Sfj
run. t’ull stocks ready tor immediate 
delivery. Got our prices.

THEY ASK FOR MORE PAYTO HAVE A PERMANENT HEAD PrtcmtT.2S
Delivered.Exceptionally MildAre \p Canada.

Montreal City Judges Get Higher 
Salaries by $1000 a Year.

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULL EY 00.DAnd be Constituted Members of the 

Inside Postal Servibe.
Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of tWs famous Brand.

OFFICE-74 YORK-ST. 
TORONTO.Te a el the Leaned Gentlemen Will Ketlre 

11 Is Sa d gome ml Them Panel Make 
Ends Meet en geeee a Tear-Ulglier Pay 
er a Pension en Mellremenl Is Their 
Pre pesai - Panerai el Mr Joseph 
Ulcksun—Seale ef Wage* Arranged for 
C.P.M. Employes—Other Montreal Sews

PLACED OH THE THRONE.Opera House next week. They will appear 
In that funny comedy drama. “One or the 
Finest.” Mr. Williams will be aeon In his 
original role of John Mlshler, the Jolly 
Dutch policeman, a part he created years 
ago. The piny has been entirely re-wrltten 

. and now la almost new as regards Jokes, 
sayings and funny situations. Mr. Will* 

I lama nas a budget of new songs and paro
dies ou the popular hits of the day. The 
company supporting him are nil well known 
l>ecple and a perfect performance Is expect-

■ITTLEIlVER
[PILLS

Phone 2080# 246
Mam. W. M. Hoard Visits Mm «apllât-A■AXV The Sow Pr|*ale at All Ragland Installed

WHh Great tlerenreatea-An la- g ,B a.. Tramé Mlver Which Meodere
tcrrupier Lacked Dp. ___ __ „ _

London, Jan. 8.—The Right Hon. and w,oee Acre* ef bead «a am- RANCHING PBOeFBCTS:
Moat Roy. Frederick Temple, D.D., the «ideal Whleh HaPpemed la Marry Par- VeU:Tln*ry Irunpector Me-

a- WmsÆâ SSSS WÊmÊêl
to bear of the coming of James A. Heme, town wit hint «uthertng of the laity. A» the procès- Ottawa, Jsn. 8.-(Specla.l.) - The ^ and th? assertions turns out t-.be true.
Hie success as the author and chief actor the performance either this after- ?}on entered tCath-edril Poetmeuster-OenerSi has dn contempla- (]oubt whether It was possible that yeaT® fast great complaint ha*bX*n

ft. V hy.?. d Lonl. have made a deep impression during Archbishop are frauds." E. orte weie mall Clarks. It la proposed to conatl- north c,r Old the city justices getting *o0v0, wh.ie

ïHæSÆ ?£zsfflkXX£,m* EmEIEBB
SME ,0 MWT^'lT^npi PBB ATIflW denselyPrp7ctoed SSTt ££ »rv^w‘ wlStUXLÏÏ

ssxsF’.a m5 this years celebration. ^,n»»»»« w.»££&”&&&£wmSÆ
MÎberë7?nc£SÎ£« root ' I . _ atlTllf and theceremonles began an butty ot dhelr poaittonthon that which ceptlng In the coulees and among the “ IhJ^^umonUovemmentat an

l??,% V lwz?ly Preparailam. Are Pgagres.lmg Pavarahlv- hour later. After the mandate for now occupy. B. M. Armstrong of early day, whicn, It acc.pt»,» b, th--
Old ^Homeetead,’^ “Shore Acres” is dee-! The Iteaeveleat and Sasleaal SwileUes the enthronement .was presented 17 Toronto division 4s spoken of as Âr<w#^throurh Premier and Minister of Just.Cc, wul
tlned to become an American Idyll, and the' Are Taking Part. the vicar-general to the Chapter of .._rh for *Ple8 arorupd- He*. 1 remedy the state of affairs reierrtd to
Interpretation of Nathaniel Berry by Its tu-, Canterbury in the treasury the head of the new branch. bunches of cattle on the way, aggre- L Aberdeen In his famous cor-
thor will become equally famous. “Shore The committee having charge of the ccle- pr0ceseion was farmed, headed by the chtef Inspector Sweetnam and Mr. gating about a thousand head. reroondence with Sir Charles Tupper, 
ïîfeI^«tînaiSÎS^i^ «S1 ' bratl(>n ot tbe 00111 anniversary of Her Bedesmen and the High Smeschal.the ArmflWng been here consulting and It was difficult to be- pr^]oua to the resignation of the late
flnda^nS to amuse him In the spontaneity i Majesty’s reign, and also the 400th anniver- milita^, municipal and w.th w- MuloSc about the details of hÏÏülhîïI? Government. There are 26 Juuges of
of lu wit and the quaintness of Its humor, «ary of the discovery of North America by sentattves following. To the rt5ht^ with f4r* M VSlk the Superior Court In Quebec Province.
¥o those fond of p&hoa, tne play Ira per- Vubot, met yeSteMay afternoon at the Cny ^terbur^ and __ ' RD “SoV 'w^atSll deTp^^thl^nge^ bui =a^ of

Hall, Ur. O. A Howland, M.L.A., in tbe the viee-dean walked at hU loft. Tne HON. W. D. HOAR . • even there he believed It would b* phyelcai toflr.nlt.e , and
chair. Representatives were present from Archbiahop and the deans were follow- w 0 Hoard. ex-Governor cf found that the losses will be far be- “1Y J? because of their inability to
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, ed by the eiglit chaplains of the arch- . . „h .the guest low what has been reported. Asked both ends meet with theh pr--
Ramblere' Bicycle Club. University Base- bishop and a long train of clergymen. Wisconsin, Is In tne city. as to the feeling amongst ranchmen ^eat^^da. It la staiea t at one
tvaiii I’lnh Kniizhta of Malta Knlshts ot The ceremony began by the singing o for & few days oY * * w TJnfljxi respect to the- Abolition of quaran . two Propositions would be acceptable^John btitKVluïentde Pa nl 'Society .Cam the “Hallelujah Chorus” by the choir Agricultural Conuniwlouer. tine regulations. Dr. McEachren said PJudS They ask for either
adlaJnhOrdvr of o.ldfellowH. usgoode Jiau the congregation joining In the singing, oocuplee In the 45of IRobertson tèat’^,wÜüe *1™ ,r®ncht?€n. |n higher salsules, or that the r tiring
Baseball club. Irish Cathode Benevolei.v The mandate for the enthronement regard to dairying tha* ProLRoherts the Northwest and British Columbia f‘5™. shall receive a pension equal to 
Association, Catholic Mutual Beuevolent wa8 then handed to the archdeacon by does In Canada, being the were afraid removal Jpf the quarantine J. hrSf-o uartersot their present salary,
Association and Son» of t anada. the vioar-gcneral. The mandate was authority In the country. Mr. Hoard » { wouJ(j injuriously affect their business f"™? “J”;thl a_ --p.t the present

The various eommlttees reported thut good akmd by a notary public, and the ^ .been mentioned as the com-, by allowing a too free importation of ™‘ead Q^eS-nment «4nU the
Œfo,hfhe rerionr^hlSre1 of tha"^ Archbishop was. - In Lcord no with otf Agriculture In the new, Amertoan cattle from the south, those «me. If /^^" h' Quebec ^per-
b ration. the mandate, escorted to the throne by McKlmey Ministry. He has been a, ranchmen who were engaged In rals- are ready to retire, thus lea*'-

A suggestion by Major Bruce Harman 10 the Venerable Benjamin F. Smith. The frequent visitor In Canada. T**1®in* thoroughbred and high grade cat- clear for Hon air- Laurier «j 05
appoint a committee to consider the*advlsa- Archbishop took his seat upon the oaglon of his last visit here was when tle were strongly In favor of the re- ,“g0 "zrJL, t~n -noj Liber 1 judges Men's Lined Dogskin «loves 75c reg
Uillty of petitioning the Queen to grant a archlenlsconal throne and the arch- JT attended the greet agricultural moval of the quarantine, aa they be- to appoint ten good LmeL i juub mm s Lined Dogskin moves, .oe, reg.

Meon^Sunred hlm“uly Installed. In the Maritime Pro- lleve lt wouldQopen for them a good ^.brln« joy to HU Exc.llency., 81.^.
Sid tô eaubilshî? Olider of merlt for thé The morning prayer was retd by th- vlncee three years ago. with ^e °»V" and remunerative market for high- heart' FUNERAL I
Canadlnti militia, was adopted. dean, after which the archdeacons çf ernor-Oeneral and Countess °£A^r- class cattle In the United Stat?*. SIR JOSEPHS FUNER U

The representatives of the various nation-» Canterbury, the Venerable BenJ imin M<r. Hoard is also a newspaper while, therefore, there was somj dlf- The funeral of the late Sir Joseph
al and benevolent societies wei* constituted F. Smith and the Right Rev: George a^a, while earnestly loyal to his ference of opinion, he thougnt a nta- Hickson took place this afternoon
a committee to arrange for a demonstration g^eng the De An and Vice-Dean of own coun»try, has putoMshed many er- jorlty of ranchers were well rleased from his late res.deace,. Mountain- S1
0 e4 arso^nppSStod to nr- Canterbury, escorted theA,chblahop 1lclea ln his paper speaking In the and satisfied wlto the action taken by street, and "was very largely attended * Fnn(.v sllk Mufflers. 75c. reg. gl.'ga.
ranre“i!r riîlc decorations and to organise to the marble ehalr, called , P^'! hlgheat terms, df Canadian opportune Mr. Fish» In Wa hlnrton. Sotaklrig by the representative business men of Corduroy Vests, $2.50, reg. *3.50.
therarlons athletic associations for a «port- trlarchal throne, the throne of the j tle, and Canadian agriculture. Much tor himself as a ranchman, D v Me- the city, and by the otflcials of the Dresden Shirts, new patterns, D5c, reg.

, . „ , ,a.r menv lug ptognim. Archbishops of Canterbury for hun- ^ Ule Abraiham Lincoln type Is Mr. -Eachren reiterated the opinion already dlfIerent ra.lway corporations having
î?Ct“Shnm f Aers?" most SleUc S ™ chairman suggested that arrange, dreds of years. After the Archbiahop | Hoftrd- Among those who know him expressed, that he thought the removal thelr head offices here. All creeds
“L, nressedCindlrectlv ana do not appeal ' 111Y0,18 ** “*de for Interviewing the Do- had knelt In prayer the procession was ^ t is spoken of es tile beet story- of quarantine detention would b ■ an and classes in the community were re-
rnrethePm^htire^d. « 22s“o m&l, “eces^ry^authomy ^nd Mil™?" me’ re-formed ami marched beck to the I ^r^n tTcorrtlnent. advantage rather thorn a disadvantage “?e“e„“ the funera. cortege, which |
%fttf&4%S&t03L°t*SXS project7o hold ^historic, exhibition. ‘° ThTrEViLlTaIuSH. m“t^, and^wh^ItreK aVo^deS .

c.’as.ibjgfeKSBg sr.fa.'ï^'sss IL a? ps2rjaar.^s “
^i’s»awsrrry,ï5s suss.,.;a,MMrr5..,'s: s.zs£Ss; ^r^srsVSiSSi’iSas. Ph°,,,28:!-

MXÎ ceremony ended..... ............................ whlch^he d^aoed waa^a membeL , ' -----------------------------------------

rJrSSB two deaths at smith-s falls, æssœvttvsfà fë&æsürzz&'ï
^YhW^osrno^a^ sengeredg^ngnbt17hrwa0^h','rfi^ J*, rhlltl^ Ag.d i8.Mraw.ed Whll. ^Sul^foT^toriUir^ jwjoaeii a« SZ2S. ‘"e “ ^ “ 8 ° deferenre

the volumes of the Englishman. Uncle Nat. their destination hours In advance of ikaUsa. as# Mr*. The. thaw Takes area of sonre 30,000 acres at present SEALERS DISCOURAGED. the wl.he. of the deceased there were
Joel Gates, Martin Berry, Ann Berry, Man- other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe .. K Inundated by the waters ot tile River * .nmUa„r 1 „ „nA the funeral was
dy Gates. Helen Berry and Sam Warren «rveclaJ leaving Chicago every .Wed- O^bjr uiBease nvAnit which are retained by the dam British. Columbia sealer» consider no paJlbearers, and the runerai w ^
ate all cleverly drawn, and their coned- neod&y and Saturday at 6 p.m. and St. Smith's Fails, Jàn. 8.—A sad drown* . aiU^tjon> This Work wea construct- their chances of making any pr fit Gf as quiet and simple a c aracter a

tlpus Interpretation largely aide In eon- Louis same evening at 9 p m reaching lng accident happened on the river a nnv veors aero aa «art of the during the coming season extremely possible. The chief mourners werev.ylng the truth and Arerlty of Mr.| T^A^leTlnJu«thrreaay!rTbli stort dlstancrfrom the Bolt Works Î^LLTvalW Tdlti systmiu »Hm. They are discouraged over last Messrs. William. Clauue and Robert
Heme » story to hla audience. Among the California service ln exls- this afternoon. John Phillips, the la* a twn^chileflv useful year's failure and the stringent regu- Hickson, sons, and Mr. Hugh Paton,
Besson*arePSe«Bnf UobZn Ftecher^Jemre tcncè ^11 particulars from any rail- year-old son of John Philllpa who re-1 *”d R^buns and lations framed to keep them from an intimate friend of Sir Joaeotiis.
T^Jalloway, David M. Murray, Franklin road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- sides on Queen-street, started for home I othe„h lumbering in the country making even a means ofUvellhoOd. Sir Joseph 18 ^ld ,^ft«foo (XK)

Alden Bass, James V. Bailey, Guy ; dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- at noon, putting on his skates, when he . . . . Trent River. The de- The attempt to form, a combination tate valued at from 8300,000 to MOO.OiK).
Alexander Paul, and Mines Grace ner King and Tonge-atreets, Toronto, came to the river. This was the last SlVwvwTttated out to the among the vessel-owners has fallen while his widow's annual income Is
j** Ducy Morrow Florence Rn- ---------------------------------- aeen of him alive. When he did not «utati^. nowever. _____ through. *20,000 in her own right.

ïuttif’ It111 John 'oSy^roimâ7 Lirait1 INFLAMMATORY RHEÜMATI8M.-Mr. get home his people made enquiries thte^nespeot, as tl^ton, SALMON REGULATIONS. THE MANDAMENT.
Barris cole "and Edith Taliaferro. ’ vm^wriM^ “ fteme’yeira agol^^ed'or “JÎ ?l hpd ika*eli*and hr areas which the Trent River serv- Mr. Windsor, of the firm of Malcolm The statement appearing ln The
. ^î,ienea<eœ^Ll!i/‘>r one week* wlu* Thoims' Kciectric Olf fur Inflammatory ^/^.^h^t^^aJong thilce They «1 are practically exhausted, while. If & Windsor of Stevenson, B.C., had an World to-day regarding the episcopal 
a matinee on Saturday. j Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a ha* had broken «he Trent Valley Canal scheme is not interview to-day with the Commission- mandament and the complete ,accord

! complete cure. I was the whole of one found the prnce wnere ne were "ito be prosecuted to Completion, neither gr of Fisheries on the subject of sal- Qf the bishop* Is confirmed on all sides
HAMLET AT THE GRAND. jsumm» nnsble to move w^ut cratehea ‘trough and thlfirworet tearawere |wl]] ^ d&m ^ ot^y farther use as mon regulations. The firm of which to-day, although lt Is stated thteeven-

Wilker Whiteside presented Hamlet nt i yan^now out on the road andH? [neh^ ^hdVthe water ‘ lîe was cn aid to navigation. On three Mr. Windsor Is a member Is one of |„g that the document will not be read
the Grand last night to i nq poor andl- ^sed to “U kinds of weather, but have straight un hi)' feet embed- grounds, therefore, they submitted the largest canning concerns on the before Sunday week.
*nce. The fact that John Griffith gave the been troubled with rheumatism «luce, landing streght up nra feet emu the entire structure, which is coast. CPR MEN'S WAGES.
----- « —-  -----------*- *------------- ---  - Ie however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' ded in sad-dust Much sympathy ^ falllng Into decay, should be DISSATISFIED INDIANS. „ . . t r «Lin

Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to felt for tne afflicted iamiiy. ___-p_wlVP<q fo.rt'bwltih and the acreage tuoDAiiormu A* Conductors J. J- Brill
others, as it did so much for me.” ed Death claimed this afternoon a most ran wAteTfeetored to cultiva- The Minister of Marine and Fisher- Dream, North Bay; Flegg of Ottawa.

estimable lady ln the person of Mrs. now under wa^ “as fuUv dlecussed les has ordered an Investigation into Albrant of Chapleau, A. J. Elliott )f
T. Shaw, wife of Thomas Shaw, editor tlon. ' J lnt^vlew Hon the complaints made by Indians on schreiber. H. Morton of Carleton, and

Mre/1 . _ .. . . . . of The Chestervllle Record, ChMter- tHat after a con- Georgina Island as to the fishery re- e. J. Reynolds of Quebec, with Brake-
nortraval of that ^îffîcult Families contemplating closing their vUle, Ont., and third daughter of Sam- “j;SUlatkms concerning Lake Simcoe, men T. Kehoe, Chapleau; E. McCuaW

hfm1 na *1 ti#irp?iian or homes for the winter months will find uel ^ Barnes, Mayor of this town, saltation with uie departmental en which they are very much dis- and A Fraser of North Bay. and B.K the rolUMuy wh^re Ham- the new Grand' Union, corner Sim- The young woman was most highly glnrers an answer would be returned ^ttefladMtpreSn fc A Olngras of Quebec and Ya dmen
hiteslde was par- coe and Front (the most modern hotel respected by all with who n she had without delay. PFRRONAT. AND OTHERWISE Flood of Montreal and Sugrue of Ot-

VlcolariV'Mwerfuir*" ' ln the city, eteam heated, bathe, elec- acquaintance. She, with her bus- The spokesmen of the deputation PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE. “^Mon^ea^^ta ^ gup_
Miss Lucia Moore a» Ophelia, when she trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a' perfect ^ ^ previous to moving to Chester- were Mr. J. B. MoColl, memiber of the The Government Tariff Commission , . ’ x.nt Anencer of tha Canadian

bMomes demented, was perfect, and moved home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell wlU ^He rSklecMn Toronto for about five United Counties Council; Dr Wade, will conclude Its Itinerary with the p^cm^^anglng^he renewal of the
the audience almost to tears, especially ln be pleased to give special rates. 246 • where Mr ghaw had a position warden; William, McCollum, Reeve of following sittings: Quebec, Monday freine, atrans s duties of
me scene Just before the unfortunate girl', —--------------------------- nn ^e Tm-onto World The cause ot Hope; Hugh Roes, Reeve o< H&ldl- 18th; Halifax, 21st and 22nd; St John, schedule of wages and tne |“bruary
•'^Totenlus J. L. saphore was really ex- death w«h«rt ^.seasa e Mrs. Shaw nmnd; J. “ÎLîfMel Haggart and Montague Conductor BHU we.chalrmtm, an^the

b'"nte,Miato1 thj‘‘ikîmbrer cpanicter^f Ham- *,?*»‘SfreelouVmaMer*«“the *ittie ore. days ago to be present at the marriage Brighton^E^Terrtil and D- C Stew- left thto ^fternoon a °satlsf^ctory arrangement was con-
,et. The renia,ningjaupport was good. — ^ risten and tife sK Som K“d eluded to-night.

GUILBERT COMING. Itebert Abel! by Atoï! Ewtb"^rega^j"ng the sad end was not expected. Ste West, Reeve of Seymour; J. H. Doug- ' _ " l
Onllbert who Is now singing ln New oiemïïershlp ln n" secret society, leaves a grief-stricken husba.nd and laa W. R. Mather D. J. Lynch, W. and the Countess ot Aberdeen have

yfrkto me "arrest Md most cultured nu- was yesterday dismissed by tbe Police one child to mourn her great low, be- W. Farley and William Anderson. A promised to be present at a charity
<jIeuoes comes to the Grand on Jan. 19 for Magistrate. It not even being uecessnry that gldea father, mother, brothers and sis- section of the deputation are seeking ball to be given in the Victoria Rides
one night only. She is entirely Parisian, n defence should be put In. ters. the dismissal of the superintendent of Armoury, Montreal, on Wednesday.
and resembles a poster by Cheret, with a ...------- — ------- the Murray Canal, whom, they claim, the 27th Inst., in aid of the funds of
sinuosity and grace that are entirely her ---------- _ __________ has acted as a most violent partisan, the Maternity Hospital.

3&H HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES. ^charge
work, greater than tEose paid to tragedl- nilfiro CTHDC matters of businere. There Is also a ence this morning. The latter will re-

^ a us, emotional actreeaee or any of the 0 H U t U ( ___ ___ _ — -Li t OlUIlL largely signed petition In favor of main here a couple of days longer be-
world-famed operatic stars. Her work u,,u 3 ■■Pni I ^ /X El F > the retention of the superintendent's fore proceeding west,
arouses the audience to the greatest entnu- 3 IS JH| I» Lj LI L I ■ IWI ■ ■ ( nnrn service», and both these will go before Hon. J. I. Tarte Is back ln t~wn.

m M rntnoUN V | w se&EISB"
SS6SS555?USS8 FREE I ■■I ia« Y=N=r street 0 IBl «ÏÏS.Ï.'S^cÆMlK.rS»1'.*»:
seems silly to print encomiums ; suffice lt }____ . ----------- |manneT- was the cose with P., Henri Bourassa, M.P., Mr. Burrltt,
to say that our theatre-goers have ln store N*r««vvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw*vvvvvvvvvvv eww Horry Fumlss, Who gave his enter- M.P.
for them the greatest treat of the current __ g - ; talnment here leet night and spent Concerning the statement that the
i-u^UK-rt ïs of^!TnPoreraric mture aKon* A Mil g-^ I iPQlAf4 —   to-day maJoing sketches of Ottawa and Pacific Cable Conference has come to
s i 8 ts^œf H. Win I fivd Goff, Thomas Me- /X |g \f fil UC I ICfl. ICI JJf ““T°Jlnl1,nera Previous to leaving a final agreement In London, it ap-
Queen, Louise Engel, Amy Hartley and * * a -7 his hotel this morplng a card1 w%s pears that Canada Is not comm'ttej
Signor Itomill, all artists with national re- handed to him. by the ben boy of tire* to any expenditure. The / Canadian
putations. Hd can sell shoes, good, bad or in- Russell. It was that oty one of the delegates had not the power to bring

Là ^~çm. AN. different, respectively, but limit the kadlng Breabyterian clergymen of Ot- -Canada Into any expense,

cost and some dealers are not in it, 
aA. Jm. and few people can be induced to 

get in their shoes either. Here’s 
our way : Take for example our 
Men’s $2.oo Shoes ; the pr ee is 
fixed ; that’s what you want to pay, 
knowing that we set to woik to give 
you all we can for that amount.
We’re selling thousands of pairs at 
this price. A plain reason why we 
should get them up right. Just 
now shoes that were #6.oo are re
duced to $3.00, shoes that were 
$5.00 are reduced to $2.50, shoes 
that were $4.00 are down to $2.00

harry furniss- entertainment. il i // il w and so on down the list.
"America in a Hurry," the humorous en- Il J Prominent among the attractions

tcrtalnment ln which Harry Furniss will —f* // Il Y. IS a lot of Men S $5-00 Kangaroo,
"irr/HaMhisradaav,e.nin»gaAS,fseimp^7- i l l “ . Cordovan and Call Shoes at $i.5o

—^-Quns ot amusing reene» incidenu ob; - u>s the outcome ofour January Clearing Sale. We are 
rtpaî American cities, interesting descrip- very anxiousto unload every dollar’s worth of winter shoes this month,
!,C,Vn ^wYorV^shrnj;™, 3& hence the prices that follow :

<‘ago, and are illustrated by hundreds of rapasre., EUEUie., 
tliv clever caricature sketches which have Vi EL Fi I LCIflEll O 
gained Mr. Furniss an International repu
tation. As an entertainer, Mr. Furniss Is I 
proving Immensely successful durlne his 
present tour, his unrivalled mimicry of var- ;
Ions personages delighting his audiences 
everywhere. On Monday and Tuesday ; 
evenings he will give the “Humors of Par- i 
llament.” The plan of seats Is now open. J

«SSia»: GEORGE McPHERSON, IW Yonge-street
dlan, will be the attraction at the Toronto

Delegation Asking ter Bateavnl ef n StenographersI

% Who desire to turn out nice clean - ■ ÿ 
typewritten matter should usa - 
Paragon Non-Pilling Ribbons.
They do not clog the type mid 
the ink is strong. In its copying 
qualities. They can be had tu
nny make of typewriter — any 
color, nnd every ribbon |e . 
guaranteed.

Jan. 8.—(Special.)—There
ed.i SICK HEADACHEFor

Positively cured by these 
little PlUs.

They also relieve "Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

dmaE Pill.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, "j
45 Adelnlde-sl. Kn»t 

MALKBA
Tel. 1207.

LARGEST TYPEWRITER 
IN CANADA. ;

Smali Bose. =F
TO RENTSmall Price. .... ,... e ... e. -..•-.-•••-•.•••'-•.-s

207
First-class condition, $14. Apply ftt -ID.

f I E
HELP WANTED.m r *»»»«• te

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 
J\ stocks (if an Ontario company. !.. 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west, Tb-I»
ronto.I ji'jm

ARTICLES FOR BALE.________
XT' OR SALE-IIAN£T POWER HAY, 
_c y re. a George H. Evans. Hamilton.

1 *v ATURDAY
PECIALSS saIe.

FORV Men's Lined Kid Gloves, 45c, Teg. 75c. 
Men's Lined Tan Buck Gloves, 75c, reg. T31 on SALE—GOOD STOCK OF TES’- 

X ware, glassware, crockery and wall 
paper; low rate oa dollar. George H. 
Evans, Hamilton.A'i-.j > «

Men's Fur Lined Kid Gloves. $1. reg. $2. 
Men's Unlaundered White Shirts, open 

front or back, 89c, reg.
Men's 4-ply Collars,-3 for 25c.
Mew 4-ply English <’4>Uars, 2 for 25c. 
Miirii Black 811k Mufflers, 75c, $1. and

/
MINING ENQ1NEER I

rfi“"sTRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENt»I- 
h . neer : reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
urms_;_tef.ldecce, 70 Coolmlne-rond, Toronto.

MINING.

m eoe.

James A. Herne u Uncle Nat.
, 41

SNAP—COI.ORADO GOLD MINING 
A sujSll 

Worid.
Puff Scarfs, new goods, 80c, reg. 50c. 
Puff Scarfs, large size, 50c, reg. 75c. A and Development Company, 

lot of shares at 26c. Apply Box 92, i j

Underwear."
i ■4Special discount of 20 per cent, off Fine STORAGE.

a T 60 YORK STttEKT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed end 

stored ; loans obtained If deelrM.
j ;

VETERINARY.___________

NTA RIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, 
Temperance-street. Toronto,. Canada. 

Session 18PO-U7 begins OeL 14.

S ucter

o
sf LAND SURVEYORS.

fYNWINTFOSTBR; MCllFRX;* “TEN.
I J Surveyors. etc. fcetuDllsbed 1952. 

&i. Bay'and Richmond .tree ta T.I.phons - 
1388. 1_________ _en

LEGAL CARDS.

T DSCoà.%fra?nN-SoButdBm^:
ton.

T r ILMER & iftVING, BARRISTER!-', 
1.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weat, 
Torouto. Geo. 11. Kilmer, "W. H. Irving.

-r OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Torouto-strect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T^LAUKE. BOWES, HILTON * SWA. 
V/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, eta, Janee 
Building. 75 Yonge-«treet J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bower. F. A. Hl ton. Charles 
Sirs bey, R. Scott O riffle. H. L. Watt.

#

same play last fall accounts to a great ex
tent for the slim attendance. The cast laat 
Bight was a strong one, and never has this others, as 
heaviest of all Shakeepearan tragedies been 
presented In better form at the Grand. The 
character of Hamlet was very mnen salted
to Whiteside, with his fascinating----------- 1
l:y, and hla 
ettaraeter stain 
the first rank, 
let meditates revenge W

and H. J.

T> B. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO* 
JtV, ilcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 JJnn* 
nine A made._____________________________ re. ■;

A Winter Home la iorento-

nervous!
DEBILITY I

T OA.NS OP 310U0 AND Ul'WARDS AT 
1 j 6 per cent Mac!area. Macdonald. 

Merritt A Sbopley, 28 Toronte-atreeL To
ronto.

<

___ - . , ■ ■. ,
"X/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
iVI Ilf. endowments and other «.entitles. 

Debenture, bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-streetLost Vital Id, Night Emission., 

Low af Power. Brain In Urine an i , 
all Seminal Les.** pa. lively cared , iv;--

ROOMS AND BOARD.

rn HE OLD AND REUABLE CARLTOR. 
X corner Ulchmoud and Yonge-itrtftt* 

sets the boat table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a flrst-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar: *• 
Ftocked with choicest liquors anti -Cigars. 
Call and see ns. ” The proof of the pud- 
tilng Is the eating.”

by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES.
N'qrslng-al-Beme Mission.

There was a large attendance of Interest
ed Indies at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Nureing-at-Home Mission, which met 
ln the Y. M*C.A. Building yesterday. Inter
esting reports were read of the good work 
done through December, and urgent appeals 
made for Increased vigor on the part of Its 
members throughout the coming year.

Address enclosing So scamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Y cage Street, 

Toronto, Ont.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.oo..ee#OMes.o..on...«.••S-e.-o.Oo^e.-0.0■-•—-•-V**---* . V -4

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOH 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings/589 Jarvis-* treat -

■

H.: üfllü p m
■First .WmmmmsSmm\\ FINANCIAL.■ ■

•>/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY— | 
IVI lowest ratta. Maclnren, Macdonald,
Merritt * Sbopley. 28 Toronto-atreet, To-\ @5 Is

Last and all the time Hood’s BarsapariUa 
has been advertised aa a blood purifier. 
The great cures by Hood'. SaraaparUla 
have been accomplished through purified 
blood. Scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood'e 
BarsapariUa, because it eradicate! the

jUœ»
ENDOWMENT AND TERM 

Insurance policies of good com
panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker* 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
LWm

j

BUSINESS CARDS. ____
z>t Consignments solicited — thb

Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman t Co., Anctlonee •*. 0

l

« LastTHB BIJOU.
Next Monday opens the ninth successful 

week of the Bijou under the new plan. 
T his verifies Manager Robinson's belief that 
the public do not care to see freaks or mon
strosities, and is delighted with the class of 
patrons that are now attending this house. 
C/ontlnuons performances at popular prices 
seem to be just what the better class want.

" Next Monday, Hall & Sutton’s Novelty 
Company, the Twentieth Century Burglars, 
opens for a week. One of the features Is 
the three Wright Sisters. Their singing 
and dancing are remarkably clever. Maude 
Beale Trice, character impersonator, with n 
wonderful voice; Wilbur Mack, a comedian 
different from all others; Hall and Sutton, 
In their musical absurdity, “The Twen
tieth Century Burglars,” playing on lnstru- 
luetLts'never before heard of and with their 

create much merriment:

w L2 TOUAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Ç city- Leet*r Storage Go., 808 flps- 
dlna-nvenueAT THE-ÇUBLIC LIBRARY.

stand, Hamilton
/'A AK VILLE DAIRY-478 lONOB-ST;.

guaranteed pore farm.ra milk mite 
plod, retell only. Fred Sola, proprietor.

Vestige of thoee impurities which have 
been developing, perhepa tor yean, in 
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures 
nervousness by feeding the nerves upon 
pure, rich blood. It ebeolotely end per
manently cures when all other medicine# 
fail, because Hood’s Sarsaparilla

c t
founts

/A ,/c

sfHr
irnreij

u
N

>5s Always HOTELS.

POWER HOUSE,.Vl

GLADSTONE HOUSEGeorge Abbott, character comedian, and 
last week of Jules Itoya with an entire | 
change of living pictures.

120* to 121* Queen St, West 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R..and G.T.R. 
Btntlons. Street cars pies the door to nil
tinîï6EvVry îM'pM» 

Excellent table. Special terms to boardere.
During winter months we are prepared to 

rent rooms and suites of room,, either with 
or without table board, at specially redueed 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

» King and Spadina Ave.
Terms, $1.00 Per Day.__________

Strikes at the root of the disease, which 
is in the blood. Thousands testify that 
they have been absolutely cured of blood 
diseases by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, although 
they had become discouraged by the fail
ure of other medicines to give any relief. 
No other medicine has such a record of 
cozes as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because

fe
SCv.»r

[fr’X SB- BILLIARD GOODS
MBW AND HANUSOWE DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES ALEX. LESLIE, Manage*.246

Hood’s5#
•i , ^

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Drands of Fine

7311Uara olotlx

,"tiiï.£ru?iîi,i,5r.J,7
Billisrd repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to,
SAMUEL MAY & CO

P Irene. No. US.

THE
94C.... *.es8».on Enrli.h Emm-1. Hand Welted LttceSboM. Balmoral cut........

S\00 Winter Russet., Good, ear*W-ltedLace Style.........
$1IH) French Calfskin Welts, Lace and Gaiter Style..........
gl.50 Patent Celt Court fihi e. In Tie and Oxford cut,...........•:.........................
$, mi O.-Blood, Ch.seolate and Black C.Uskiu Lace Boots, winter weight solas.
SJ.50 Cusco Calf shoea Gaiter and Lace Styles.......................... .......................................
83.00 Patent Leather Usneleg Shoe.........—........... .............
$1.50 Uongola Kid Dancing Shoes Oxford Out.................

BKOADXYAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Oraoe Church NEW YORK 

...........ELKOPEAN PLAN.............

a.so mw
N TtP^^ 1

. 14»

Sarsaparilla «‘There la an atmosphere of honte comfort
Xhb°“î,.,‘bmrèryBÏÏ1et“twîîh,hian

liouwe, and which lneenalbly draws you 
there as often aa you turn your face to- 

U York-»!., Toronto ward New York.”- 1 .. .

1 47
T*........ let!

: k• S8
• fgss gaeoiro p5e 
Fre 7iiel/ateiptoxen

.\ 1b the bate—In fact the One True Blood Pnrlfl».

HOOd’S PillS YilhHood'.tersaparUla.

• II

3 i

I
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AS GOOD

A Business
Suit-^>

* As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

D1EEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

187 "Songe t.
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